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Not even a wise man !s able to tel!
what the public will applaud tomor-

row.
:o:

It is expected thai spring will come

on Just the rame in spite of the tariff
tinkering.

o:o
Getting out of trouble is all the

pursuit of happiness that sometimes
offers itself.

:o:
Money may not talk as loudly in a

bank as in some other places, but it
will talk longer.

. :o:
Mexico would be justified in put-

ting guards at the border to keep
America;: bandits out.

:o:- --

Gum which is said to have the pro-

perties of rubber is obtained from
the candlewood of Arizona.

:o:
Those were the drab days when

most persons dressed for comfort
more than they did for style.

-- :o:
The man who wants to have a good

standing in his church will need to

do some sitting in the pews.
:o:

The man who has Just been jilted
probably feels more like speaking
of women as the unfair sex.

:o:
This will be the second year that

bock beer signs have failed to an-

nounce the approach of spring.
:o:

Congress is in no hurry to pass

the budget bill, probably fearing that
it might head-u- p the pork barrel.

:o:
Most of the nations indicate that

they are for disarmament, but they
do not want to be the first y 6tart
it off.

:o:
Tho annual tobacco bill of the

United States is ?2. 110.000, 000. of
.which $800,000,009 is spent for cig-aret- s.

:o: ;

Instead of whining about it, some

men act as if they would like to meet
women who could drive them to
drink.

:o:
Edison's advice to cut a thing in

half if you like, it sounds practical,
but it will be a long time before it is
popular.

:o:
After his ordeals cf the last eight

years, it will be considerable of a
sensation to Wilson for
every thing for a while.

:o:
Thpsp .ire the davs when man a

man is clinging to the notion that the
future of the nation depends on his
ability to get control of a postoffice.

:o:
In Ohio a citizen tipped off a pro-

hibition enforcement officer concern-
ing a place to find liquor, and the
poor boob drank himself to death.
That's one way of suppressing the
traffic.

E PKICE

or cithes

The price of our dry cleaning
cuts down the price of clothes.
Dainty Dorothy says that she
has found out that we take
most excellent care of the gar-

ments entrusted to us and that
our charges should make friends
for this house. Our dyeing
proves satisfactory, as we use,
the latest approved methods and
the best dyes.

Goodg Called for and Delivered
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The bootleggers might at least inr
elude it-- handful of cloves with a
quart at prevailing pricks.

:o:
Electrical installations in the

United States hrrve doubled every five

yean, in the last generation.
-- :o:-

Somebody should introduce a res-

olution to dispense with tho short
session of congress at least.

:o:
When a man's principles become

frayed on the edges they can hardly
ever be made presentable again.

:o:
"LaFollette has expose on his pro-

gram" headline. LaFollette? Where
have weheard that name before?

:o:
American apples are shipped to

eighty different countries and are
said to reach all part sof the world.

-- :o:
It will soon be the time of year

when parents of two generations ago
prepared the mixture of sulphur and
molasses.

:o:
It will require something more for-midda-

than a smallpox sign to
keep office seekers away from the
White House now.

:o:
There would be fewer divorces if

young girls were not in any more
hurry to marry than thuy are to
learn to keep house.

o:p
"Henry P. Fletcher next to Hughes

in state department" Headline.
Quite a few also are next to Daugher-t- y

in the attorney generalship.
:o:

Perhaps the Yap controversy is

really more delicate than Is generally
realized. History probably would
show that more wars have been start-
ed by yaps than by any other agent.

:o:
There is one thing certain as to

the place in history that will be oc-

cupied by President Wilson. It will
be infinitely above that of the indi-
viduals who have' been . maligning
him.

;o:
Prize fighting may still be a pret-

ty red-blood- ed sport after all, if It
can draw society women to the prize
ring away from grand opera, where
the death list is always several
times longer.

:o:- -
The facts that Mr. Harding kissed

the Bible on taking the oath, and
Attroney General Daugherty was
kissed by Lillian Russel, caused a
West Virginia paragrapher to de-

clare he'd rather be attorney general
than president.

:o:
REPUBLICAN HERETICS ACT

There is woe in the inner chamber
of the republicans. The high priests
of the tariff are upset. Apostates
are not only finding their way to the
rostrum but they are speaking their
minds, a kind of holy hersay to repub
licans ears.

Congressmen Luce and Tredway of
the former stalwart high protection
centers of Massachusetts are against
r.hf notorious emereency tariff on
the ground that if enacted it will
increase the poor man's cost of liv-

ing and shut many mills in Xew Eng
land. In xother words, even repub
licans are now admitting that the
tariff puts the expense on the consum
er and makes him the "goat."

That is. has been and will ever
continue to be the truth. Unless the
consumer pays the tax the tariff Is

worthless to the protected manufac-
turer. There have been many Amer-

icans who have been conscious of this
for a long time and the protests of
these two New England and other
republican congressmen show that
truth is gaining.

For a long time the advocates of
special privilege in congress have
been trying to fool the farmer into
expecting protection for his crops.
Put that if the farmer was protected
in that fashion it would be at the of

the remainder of the coun-
try has been generally learned, and
so there has been a shift in plans.

This country has "few It any in-

fant industries needing the kind of
protection that republican high pro-

tectionists desire. This country can
hold its own in the world oftrade
without such crutches.

Unless there is a free Interchange
of goods between the nations of the
world, the economic situation will
become still worse. The only way
the Indebted nations can pay Is in
goods and if these goods are kept out
of the country by a high tariff wall,
the debt to America will never be
paid.

j Washington state legislature pro- -
(

i poses to regulate women's dress; jj

! which isn't the first time fools rush '

In. where angels fear to tread I

-- :o: I

The woman who has theVdioice
(

between a piano and an auiomooue; :

should take The latter one cannot
take trips into the country OU a

-

Piano. l

-- :o:-

If a woman wiii walk ten miles
I

per day it will make her beautiful,
according to the Dallas News. But
what wil lthe poor thing do about
her corns? i

:o:
A local butcher displays this sign

in ' his window: "Tongue, 4Sc;
brains 33c." It is significant that
tongue should command a higher

i

price than brains. j

.OTl TO IHIilHTOHS
The State of Nebras'ta, Cass coun- -
. ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of tlie estate of Anna

Wilhelmina Milium, deceased.
To tlie creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. "That I will

Fit at tlie Court room in inatts-mout- li

in said county, on the l.llh dav
f April. A. I. 1321. mid on the 1Mb

lay of July. A. D. 1H21. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon or each day, to re
ceive ami examine all claims auainsi
said estate, with h view to their ad
justment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the loth day of Aoril. A. I.
1921. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts' is one year from said

th day of April. A. D .1921.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this Sthnlay of
March. A. D. 1921.

ALLEN J. BKKS()..
(Seal) mlO-- D County Judge

io:i FSTIJIATK OK KAPIASK
KOIl CASS C OI NTV, NKHHASKA

State of Nebraska I

ss.
County of Cass J

I. Ueo. 11. Sayles, County Clerk of
'ass county, hereby certify that the

County lioard at the regular meeting
held on the 11 th day of January. A. 1.
19:l. made the following "Kstimate of
Kxpense" for the year 19J1, as re
quired by law:

ieneral fund 5 T.'.ooo.no
I. ridge fund r.t;,ort) oo
Ilridge fund (emerg'ncyl i t.iioo oo
Koad fund ."I".. 000 oo
Mothers' I'ension fund.. .f.l!0 OO

Old Soldiers Ilelief fund 1.0OIV0O

TOTAL $ 'JOS, 000 00

Witness my hanil and the seal of
mv oltice at i'lattsmoutn, er.r.. mis
I'Srd day of February. A. I. l'JLl.

GEO. j:. saylks.
(Seal) m3-4- w. County CleiK.

OTKK TO CIIKDITOHS
The Jtate of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In th matter of the estate of F.iniiia

Hathaway, deceased.
To the creditors or sanl state:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at tl e County Court room In I'laus- -
moutli In said county, on the ...ith day
of March. 19J1 and on the l".tli day of
June. A. 1. 19.M, at 10:00 o clock, in
the forenoon of each day to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. Tlie time limit
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the .'9th day of Jlarch. A. 1J.

lvt'l. and the time limited for payment
of flebts is one vear from said Jyth
dfv of March. 1 9 1 .

Witness rny hand and thf seal of
said County Court this nth day of
March. 19L'l.

ALLKX J. BKKSON,
(S.al) m7-4- County Judge.

MITICK H 1IK.HI0
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
in the matter of the estate of Nancy

M. Kitchie, fecesseil.
NDTICK OT IIKAKIXG

To all persons interesteil in said es-

tate, both creditors ami lairs at law:
Von are herebv riot I fled that on this
4th day of March. 1921. August W.
Kakow filed a petition in this court,
alleuiiiK tliat one, Nancy M. Kitctiie,
while a resilient of Cass county. Ne-
braska, depaited this life intestate, in
said county, on or about the "61 h day
of February, 1SS:!. the owner in fee
simple of the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of Section 12,
(excepting a tract in the south-
east corner thereof 20 rods north
and south by 10 rods east anil
west. containing " acres) also des-
ignated as l.ot in said Section
12. ami also the northwest quar-
ter of the northwest quarter t
Section 13 (except l.ot 27 in 1 he
SV corner) all in Township 12,
North, in Kane IS, Kast in Cass
county, Nebraska,

anil that said deceased left surviving
as her sole and only heir at law, James
C. Kitchie, a son anil .lohn Kitfliie.
her husband and that the title and
ownership of said renl e.'t.ite descend-
ed to said James C. Kitchie. subject to
tho estate of said John Kitchie as ten-
ant by courtesy in on" third part
thereof, ami that the petitioner is the
owner of a part of said premises now
described as Lots 5 to 22 Inclusive in
Block one (1) and lads 11 to 20 inclu-
sive, in Hlock two (2) in Kitchie Place
Addition to Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
which lots are subdivisions thrreof.
I y virtue mesne con veya by
said James C. Kitchie ami others to
petitioner and his grantors, and pray-in- K

for a judicial determination of
the timi of the death of the said
Nancy M. Kitehle and of her heirs at
law, "tlie dtfprce of kinship ant! tho
riclit of descent of the real property
beloniflnfr to said 'decedent in the
S'ate of Nebraska, and for sueh other
and further orders and decrees as may
be necessary for a correct- determina-
tion of said matter.

Said matter has been set for hear-irK- :
on the Sth day of April, 1921, at

nin-- 3 o'clock in tho forenoon, in the
County Court room in I'lnttstr.outh.
Cass county, Nebraska, at which time
and place all persons interested may
appear and contest said petition.

ALLKX J. I'.KKSON.
County Judge.

JOHN M. LKYDA,
mT-u- Atty. for Petitioner.

OTICK T CHKIJITOnS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Henry

II. Miller, deceased.
To the creditors of sa id estate:
You are hertdiy notified that I ".ill

sit at tlie County Court room in Vlat.s-mout- h,

in said county .on tlie 2lth day
of March. A. 1. 1921. and on the 29th
dav of June. A. D. 1921. at 10 o'clock
a. m. each day, to receive and e.xamlr
all ciaims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims atrainst said es
tate is three months from the 29th day j

or March. A. i. ii'2i, ana tne tune
limited for payment of debts is one
vear from said 29th day of March,
1921.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Count v Court this. 26tli day of
February. 1921.

j ALLEN J. BKKSON,
((Seal) f2S-l- w. County JudiC.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL

xourn of sriT
To (in I of Title to HohI

In tlie L'istrict Court of Cass coun- -

i tv. Nebraska.
Ilaric White, i'laiatiff

vs. App. DockISerijamin rage 219et al Defendants
To t, uenjamin A. Gib- -

son; wm. voW.ini.?. real --
i

.known; William Hates, ila i f,a ret J. :

;.,tes; Jnmes Mates: Mary Mates: Jo- - i

s.-p- A tuu-k- ; Mary Ann Amiek: Nancy i

Hobhs. widow: Abide M. eJilnioro,
(nee liobbs); Uooifrc V. Cilmore; Ues- -

isl. A. 1. ririr.lt t n.-- liobbs) widow;
Irene Mullen. nee liobbs); John .Min- -

'!n: William I. ilohbs: elraoe S. liobbs;
Owen W. liobbs: Kditli liobbs; Syl- -

units I. Hawley;
The unknown 1 ilvr. devisees, lega-

tees, personal represcatal i ves and all
other persons in.erc.stid in tlie estate
oT Uenjamin A. Cibsnn. d ceased;

The unknown heirs, devisees, ban-
ters. pcrFonal representatives utlil Ji 11

other persons i :r I ere si' : in the t ; t ; t

of Wm. G. Vi.(.(iri:.V, real iii.mo un-
known, deceased:

The unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal repicseniativ.'Sj and all
other persons interested in tile, estate
of William Hates, deceased;

The unknown heirs, devisees, lega- -
toes, personal reoseiitutives and 11

other persons intrrc-ste- ia tl:e estate
The unknown heirs, devisees, lega-

tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in tho estate
of Joseph Amiek, deceased;

Tlie iinknov.ii heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in tlie estate
of Itainhridge K. liobh-- . ;

'Die unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Azby C. liobbs, deceased:

Tlie unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Augustus Case, deceased;

Tlie unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Kve (larmon, deceased:

The unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Kmily M. Uro-sius- , (nee II rown) de-

ceased ;

The unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Maggie Mann, (nee l.rosius) de-

ceased ;

The unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the estate,
of Kebecca C. HawKy, (nee Ilrou n
deceast d ;

The east "half (K'i) of the southeast
quarter l.SK'ii; the east half K') of
tiie northeast quarter XK'i) of the
northwest quarter (NW'4 of the
southeast quarter (sK'i ), known as
Lot twenty-nin- e (2!. in .Section twenty--

one (HI); Cuvernment lots number-
ed one til and two IJI of Section
t went .'7 I : the northeast quar-
ter (NKl.il of the northeast quarter
(Xi:4 i; the south h.'lf S ',2 ) of thei
nnithist iMi.irl.i- - INK ',1 and the!
north half N1i f the southeast
quarter (SK') of Section twenty-eig- ni

l.'M. all in To'-vwd'i- ; eleven
north in Kartre fourteen (Hi. east ot i

the Sixth 1. M., in Cass county, Ne-
braska, and ail persons claiming any
interest of any kind in said real es-

tate or any part thereof:
You and each of you are hereby

notifietl that on the lGtli day of Ft bru-ar- y,

1921. the Plaintiff in the fur.-uro- iii I

entitled cause filed his petition
In t tie District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, wherein you and each and I

nil cf you are made parties defendant, J

the object, purpose and prayer of
which said petition is to obtain a de-

cree from saiil court removing clouds
from anil quietii'"T the record title to
the following dccribed real .state in
the 1'Iaintift. Man: Uhite. to-w- u:

Tho east half K') "I tlie
southeast quarter (SI0'(: the east
hair (KVj) f tbe northeast quar-
ter (NKVi) of the northwest quar-
ter (XVi) f the southeast quar-
ter (SK'i ), known as Lot twenty-nin- e-

(291 in Section twenty-on- e

(21); Jovernmeiit lots numbered
one (1) and two (2 1. of Section
twentv-seve- n (27): tlie northca.st
quarter (XK'i) of the northeast
quarter (XK') of Section twenty-eih- t

(2S ): the south half (S)
of tire northeast quarter (XK'i)
and the north half (X'.i) of the
southeast quarter (SK't) of Sec-
tion tweuty-eifi- ht (2). all in
Township elevt n (11), north in
Kange fourteen (1!). east of the
Sixth 1. M., in Cass county. Ne-
braska

as against you ana c.-u- oi jmi, imo
to tl ereby exclutle ari'l enjoin you ami
each and all ot you iroin ever asu-u- -

in or claimiriK any estate, riclit. title.
or interest therein adverse to

plaintiff or to any part thereof, by
rca::on of plaint In" s adverse possession
of s;iid premises by himself and his
eraotors for more ti an ten years prior
to tlie lilin;; of said petition, and to
secure tne cancellation ny sucn ue- -

cree if a certain Martare Hoed cover-
ing a part or said real estate, to-wi- t:

Let seven (7) in the northeast quarter
( N K ' 4 ) of the southeast quarttt (SK'i l

of Section twontv-on- e X21 . Townshio
el ven (11) north. Kanftt? fourteen (14t
east, tiy one jonn i.uiut'iiuiu
tl-.- tlefetidant. Uenjamin A. (.ibson, to
secure pavmcnt of $7'Mn. dated TIareh
2nd. ISSti, anil recurded in Hook "S."
la-jre- - Sit; of the n.ortaage records of
s.ii.l countv. far the reason thnt sail
mortgage apj.ears to be a lien on said
lot. though paid in full lorwr since. anl
for sueii other and further relief as
may be just and equitable, and for
costs of suit.

You are reauired to answer said pe-- a
tition on or before the 11th day or
April. 1H21. or vour default will be
dulv entered therein and a decree en-f.i- ad

as praved for in said petition.
MAKK

j;v Plaintiff.
JOIiX M. LI'YI A,

f2i-l-.- v His Attorney.

IKI)i:i: ItK IlKAHIXi
Petition for Appointment of

Ad' l;trtur.
Th State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

ty. ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of lanil.V

A. Tuov, deceased.
Oil reading and filing the petition

of Wm. U. Taey prayinjr that adminis-
tration of said esli.te may be granted
to him iis ji d tn in ist t r ;

Oniered, that r.iarch ISth, l!)2l. at
) o'clock a. in., is assigned for hfsir-in- s

said petition, when :pl persons in-

terested in said rr.attr may appear at
a Countv Court t !' Ii"'1 in ;,',r
saiti countv. and sl ow cause why tne
praver of petitioner should not be.

crantetl; and tint notice of the pen-det- a

v of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be Klven to all persons in-

terested in said matter by punlislunR
a ropy of thia order in tho IMattsmoutn
Journal, a seaii-weekl- y newspaper
printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day or
hoR rinj?.

Dated February 13. 1921.
ALl.KN J- - H52KSON.

(Seal) County Judse.
11 11. WINDHAM.

f21-;:- w. Attorney.

It isn't sufllcient for a pedestrian
to merely look out for himself at
street corners. He must also possess

the agility cf a trained athlete.
o - o

The prohibition commissioner has
ruled that liquor may he kept in the
home, but meat persons are nore
concerned ahout how to get it there.

::
The Duke of Aiho',1, a Scottish

chieftain, is tha only" man in the
United Kingdom privileged to main-

tain an army of bis own.

RESiBEKTS AT K
Jufcy

'The Face at Ycur Window" 13

Shewn for the Aged Residents at
Nebraska Masonic Home.

t'Vo.ri Tuf.lays Oaiiy.
L;!st evenirg the mcmliors nf I h

Kearns pc-E- t of the Ahuiican
prceer,tjd :t the Xebraska .M;i SUM ic
I'oino tho .ro'it si'vea rc-i-- t 1

th.-:;- . tj oi't'er to t!:.' :; u.ic
f oK.imr.cinrr thio evening if. i y- -
lie ther-.t&r-.

T! - -- i;:'uro p.v-- ' I'll 1 h : t

l'... : c'uii:.' .1 f;;" it a i! v. a ,

roldtre ci. .. atter::';:. cf
fcli s aithev..;-- - tho ;r;'o. p c.
tcnc-- '.".! lev and tho u;i:ul hOl: '.

f; r retirin:? f. r 11 ..--t cf the : v;::'
rf tho Hot.-'- . T':t.- - film dci-i-'- ; i ; ! '

cl" ti i:e
c:l til 3 biV.af.rusiidr jm 01 '. at Le-

gion th.it :s f t t'.K- - i;.v.l fIrit t.f
America that has :iittie .'lie r.a;i'.;:i
strcrg i'.ni! effective in it curat r.

The pic-Lur- was shown in the i'::-rin- g

roum of tho Home and the ! :

attention tfivtn to t'ie film s'-.-.- v !

the deep hiiuvst !.dr ;i the st;jr:
en the screen.

Th-nielli'- .. :rs i.f t !k- family at the
I'rnit an I lip.' superintendent and

are . ry dco;!y ;i t ve
cf th.e spirit shown bv the forira:;
service me 1 in having tlia j'icru.a
shown for the bone fir of those y.
are usalle to get out r.nd enjoy the
activities of the world nr.u it is preu-lc-;- ";

to say that the members of the
Hugh Kc;; rr.s post hold" a warm spot
in the hearts cf tlie residents of the
Hrnfo.

GIVES ADDRESS ON

THE ADMINISTRATE

Attmicy . L. Ticia Spc?.ks Ecfcie
Ycung Il'.n's Siblc Clars en tlu

InccmiKg Administration.

Lnst evening ;t tlie r,..n;.s df tlie
Ytam it a s ia'c el. (. i of tha ''!N
caiist church. Attorney A. TIJ"
sr. k. to the members i f t!'' hiss
on th ; near administration t'nt
j11;,t came ir.i a power at V'a.-ltir.i;;n-

, rev it wed at some 'er.'li th-- .

i;r(i.iect3 of the n?w ouiciah; I.e'.o'i- -

ed l.y President ilardin;.; and his ea'a- -

inet that he has selccted as his
visors during the foiir yoara.
The Tu-- hit ras tout tr.e row ;:iiin:r.- -
ist ration faces are many ;.nu con;-- i
plc.v and tlitse Mr. Tid.l tau;:;c
(.n very ;:s showing tha 1 1: i '

that have to he aarried out by
lthe r.aw ptesident and h i a advisors.

After the a ..Ivt-'- .s t!;a ?mi;v.'r
en joyed a 'Vi:i :?'.' uf :ia-r- i n; i:-

- an pt
iiiitnro ;!:al v. I.V h pr ;val very le

ana at a suiiabic lsimr it
fre. l.ment . were served tiiat adi'.eOI
to tho pleasures of tlie- - niein'iers of
the iiarty uvd :t the conclusion (

the "eats" t;:- - ou-niher- s depart od la
lhair hriues ftelin: th; it it hail hot n
an tiiitisually pita a n t even I.

RAILrlOABCnS FiGIIT

FOR BETTER SERViGE

E2:iied Laws They Ask en Ground
That Corairmiv'oT: Ji?.s to Give lielicf

Now Ask Tliat Body to Act

A petition ha , la-- t n tiled with t!e
::ta'c railway tMi.'.aission by th" rep-
resentatives of several riiivxay
1 rcth. rhocals in Om-ilw- asking that
step.- - be taken ta compel the railway
conaanh's to ns:ke train operation
an1.' st'iM'c: in t'aa Omaha yard.s sat Hi

cie it. efiieient and
Tliis is the latest development of

he f'o;i,i r.f the hrothcrlra) 1 of rail-
way trainmen and oilier kin 'I red nn-.i-.r- .s

to compel the einp'ojaia-'a- t oi
what they call crews in .ards :uil
otii'-ide- . T!;cir idea of i.iaKiii;': oi.

sull'o-kat- , cfliiiont and sate
arid lib. re turn to the crews.
For this purpose they had intvo-du.rc- d

in tl-.- house by Kcnrcs-M- i '

Action of Game county throe bill'.
H. K. TO. SO and SI. The first ar.c
required" the railroads to put onto c

lipiit ensino ruiini":-- : outside the
yavds a crew ccn'i-Ui- n. of e:i;ine"r.
(irvra.ar. ana ccr.ittetor or pilot. The
t'econd one require;! that 'he rr.:;'--
muat use an enr,:neer. lirem n. for;
i::a:i an'.l helpers on all switch
engines in y:.rc:s where main line rt-cu- irr

ments are not required, and an
addit' r.al helper where such re rju ire-me- n

t is ma tie. The third required
tho roads, oiit' ide of yards, to have a
crew consisting cf an engineer, liie-ma- n.

condiictcr and two brakemoii
where train is les- - tl:an fifty cars and
a l!a';:nin in addition where the
train numbers more than fifty car.;,
with a proviso that there should he
flirta hrakemen on main local
freights running lf'0 miles or more
and carrying passengers.

The hour.e on r,.Mroads
declined to iccommend these biMs for
passage at;d they wont to t'ae sl.ntjji-te- r

pen. Th.e committee baed its
action cn the opinion that the law..
were unnecessary, and that t'no rail-
way commission had rcmpiete power
t,o determine the numlior of men nee-e-sar- y

on tho theory that they have
control of .service and ;;ervice re. quiro-men.'- s.

The railroad men now come for-

ward with a. petition to the
i'skit.;?, in view i the rec:;ai-mt-ntlatio- n

of tho legislative couimit-tce- .

that uame'liate action le take;;
to compel the addition of a sniT.e'at
li'.'.mhcr of men to make operation
safe. The pet Hon backs up jn in-

formal complain mede rome days ago
by the brotherhood representatives.

Tho railroads have fought thise
bills in the prist, and the commission,
if it ilecides that it has jurisdiciion.
is; in for a lngthy hcarinT and a real
battle i'taged before it.

Yes yen cc

moit any kind at Jouriial office.
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and tliousands of
the K00D PRESSURE PROCESS still makes

it outwear all
have put our best into the Kattle King. Our best in

in material arid always in up-to-da- te construction.
It is an ideal overshoe and fully e of the name
--HOOD" a name on footwear which you can make your
buying guide and guarantee. The sturdy Kaule King soles
of gray tire-trea- d stock give months of hard wear. The
heavy brown fleece keep the feet warm. Look for
the name --HOOtK Ask for Kattle Kings because they fit
veil, clean easily and cos: least for the season's wear.

cAsk any dealer or lurite us.
. HOOD RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.

WATERTOWN

"1 never I new how pood rubbers
could be." White Rock wearers tell
us. Thet will be your experience, too,
because net a si:-.i-

c pair haves the--

H06'F-":ntv''tlOu- t 'u '
SturJv, gray,

A scles icinci to heavy
bltck ..?pta by the

fc.r ?

WHITE ROCK. WAVtf.'

GOHGERTED

r 3 u

j

lany 0:''arazatious Joia Hands in1
Against Eevival

i

of

Tl. American Ia ion v.i ;

t :it i!-- ' greetings ar-'-l ir:v
a.tnt cf the nrv.it an

mcttii.g to he held un.icr thoj
"N,.'.-rsh;- i of t:u- - hi Madison
Sim aire garden. Xew York, on March
is is an aik'.ver and a national dom-- .

x t h:n a?.;ia--- t tia of
irraag:i:ida activities in tho

'I'itii". States, it v.a.- - announced ill i

an coin vesicrday Frank B.
f i ra al. st lite r.uju.uni oi me mt-i--

:n I.!m"i,
(' !. F. 'A', (ia'itr;-- i' ii. .Jr.. nation-- ;

( omiaa :oler oi" the L has ;

.. plated in c!:ar;.'.e of arrange-- j
pis for t !.evmj- - i ii:g by a commit-- !

r; tiling fifty patriotic, civic!
l"r leMUil. (: and labor or-- ,
ganizat i as. t oionei o;ani ;mii has
ent vo: 1 to Adintait O'Connell ill"' i

;be i.;e.. in.v will l;o tie mightiest
j)atri;.t c rat ion America has
w;r::t" cd since the art: yfice." Tele- -

HI in raad from every state
a. tlio unian. O.i behalf of the ex- -
or vice men of Nebraska. Adjutant

O'Connell lia wired Colonel Gal- -
v,.-- : ith as follows:

"Nebraska Icgionaires av ill highly
nni!i:icpd y:mr stand on combatting

insidious German propaganda
iow ;;i:!i-.- foisted on the American
pi tiIv. We are with you to the
:al. This is a vital problem in Ne-

braska many of our posts are
now M'Tering from uerman propa-- j
.ra.niia a nd MacKm ing. do i grant
i hat you can hold a mighty, demon-.-tratiu- ti

at I'lac'.i.-o:- ! garden.
!u":b. will arouse American people

o i:pboid one country, one language,
one flag."

Tn his respond to t!.r Nebraska
gre't!'ag. Colonel Galbrait'i assert-- I

he was being deluded with tele-;.-an- is

from all parts of the. country.
;ie writes:

"There has been" nothing like it
sine,;: the wave of pattiotic ardor

nvclope tbe nation following our
declaration of war against Germany.

marks the spor.tane.nr; beginning
.l a great an ccuntcr-of-fensiv- e

against enemy propaganda
which is sweeping America."

WILL RETURN HOME

Mrs. C. A. Marshall, who has been
receiving treatment at the hospital

rT Omaha for some time past has so
far recovered that it ij expecte to
have her return home during this
sv.ek. Mrs. Edna Marshall Eaton
and little (laughter, Laura Elizabeth,
have arrived from their home in San
Francisco to assist, in the care of
Mrs. Marshall em her return home.

A FINE EON

The announcement ia.--: i.ten re-- of

:eivcd here ,n tha b;i th a fine
n and heir to Mr. iiirt Mrs. Ed

l'.aikcr at their home in
Iiiuffs, which arrived on last Thurs-
day. The mother and little one are
doing nicely and the event has prov
en very p!e; ant to tue graudpar-Mrs- .

;

ent.s, Mr. and r. F. Gooa of this
city.

G0E3 TO

Tiiifi nun a ing Mrs. E. H. Wes-an- d

cctt. Mrs Vv P .Leete Mrs. If.
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cruppers
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imitations.
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ivsarers knew that

MASSACHUSETTS

Do you remember tne
old black pure gum boots
which were still good
after years and years of
keeping? H)C9i- - Red
Boots arc the only red
boots wili act the CLT j
ame v.a. And this p ,f

c'?ar!y sho.s the value S ffi,f the patented Hood jfJ$
L at5 wcr long tSSt

RED BOOT

II. Cole, departed for Columbus. Ne-
braska, where they go to attend the
state convention of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. Mrs.
"WescoU is state treasurer and Mrs.
Lcete Mrs. Cole are delegates
frTin the Fontenrll echapter of this
city to the state meeting. The tron- -
vent ion will occupy the greaterpart
of the coming week in Columbus.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

M) I1 : M" M IT TO Cll'IKT TI'I'I.K.

'"it Ji.lai W. I!.iin and Mrs. John W.
Hitin, lirst renl n:uin' imkiiuwii. liis
wife: Ci'orijt' Tl'."Mi;ii ;ui'i Si'liU'V
T!ier.i:i'-- . lii.s wife; M;iry M. AlexcTi'lcr
and William M. Alexander, hi-- r lius- -

: Jtanicl I.. Tlu-iiia- s and -- maiida
(". 'iiifunas, 1. (Jeo. W. Thomas
aad 21 r.--:. ( '. ' V. Thomas, tirst real

Q.lnatae ua U iimwii. s wife: John
lin (J. Thomas, first

real num.- i::iKnwn. las wile--; William
l.ockwood and mizut.eLh Lnckwooil,
his wife; and t'..e heirs.
h";atets and pevx.n:! 1 ri'pic-.s.- . n t a t i ves
nf eaeli of the fnrHToiiig named per-
sons and all t:.-- r persons interested
in tlie estats of eaeli ail every one
of said persons, real n?mis unknown;
and the South l elf i.-i-'a of the South-
west ijuai ter (S'.V'j of Si'i-liin-i thirty-Pv- e

Ci."!. in Towiish i ;i thirteen (iy
North of l:ans.'e tv.ele (!) Kast of
ii... ivii, i .... i ... i M..,i,n.,. ..

N'ehraska, and all persons
elaimiriK any interest of any kiad in
faid real estate o- - anv part thereof,
real names unknown, I K lenttants:

You and cull of vnj are herehy
notified that on the ":tli day of Keh-ruar- y,

A. I . 1 1 . Alpha ('.
as plaintiff, filed her petition in tin;
Distriet Court of Cass eoioity. N'-
ehraska, t you and aeh of you
a'i defiiidaiMs, tlie oh.jert and pniycr
of petition PeiiiLr to ijuiet the title
of tin- - plaintilT in and to the real i state
a hove deserihed, and that the defen-
dants in said cause may' he to
have no estate, title, claim or interest
of any kind or nature in or to said
real estate or an;. part thereof, and
thet the defendants in said cause and
eaeli of them may he forever barred
and enjoined from having or claiming
any ri.srht. title, estate or interest in
or to said real estate or any part
thereof, and for such other relief as
mav be just and equitable.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the' lUli day of April. A. I . 1921.

A IA'1 1 A C I'KT KK.SO.V,
liy A. d. C()1.K,

fUS-l- Her Attorney.

xciit i: (!K iiiiiu
n lllln for Delermlnallou

ffg f l!rirhlii.
e of !i'Oii;i. ;wift, deceased, in

tlie (,'ounty Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, f

The State of Nebraska., To all per-
sons interest, d in said estate, creditorsand heirs take notice, that John F.
V.oIlT lias tiled his petition alleging that(ieore Swift died intestate in Casscounty, Nebraska, on or about Son- -
ten'.ier 21, INN I. he nic a resident andinhabitant of Cass county, Nebraska,
a ml the owner of the following de- -
scribed leal estate, to-wi- t:

Ten acres off of east end of
l.ot two (2 in tieetiori twelve (12)
Township twelve (12) N., J:ans?e
eleven (11) K., and described as
follows :

Commeru ir at the renter 'ofSection 12. Township 12 N., Ilange
11 K.. thence west .", tha ins and
40 links, thence nortii 24 chains
and "S links, thence north 22'4degrees e; st down the bank of theI'latte river s chains and 90 links,thence south chains and H'j
links to the plaeo of lieiniiint. inCass count:.. Nebraska, beinf nowknown as Tax l.ot li;la'.injf as his sole and only ln-lr- atlaw the fot lowing- nuined persons,' to-wi- t:

Amelia Swift, widow; BirdieMorgan, daughter and Annie Hon,'daughter, and praying for a deop.Ibarring c laims: that said decedent diedintestate: that no application forion has been made and theestate of snid has not l,r...'administered in the State.of Nebrask;-'en-
that the heirs at law of said cte- -'cedent as heroin set forth shall bedecreed to lie the owners in fee simpleof the above described teal estatewhich has been set for hearing on XhA

.:nih day of March, A. I). 1921, vt 1()o'clock a. m.
Iattd at riattsinouth, Nebraska, tills2btU tiav of February, A. D. 19iALLIEN J. Uk'kson'

f2S-3- County Judge.
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